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It is 19l3.Poace assenblics in tho tJ1or~can Col1oges~ Honeyed phrases for poace
and dOr1oClnlcy,judicious, eloquent, IGSioal, passionate. Hopo for pence ••••
It is 19l7.Millions of non nnrching to c.onth with"dcmocrncy" on thoir lips,"war
to and wari";Tho nost passic~atc defonders of ponce now tho most passi,nnto ~efend-
ors of wnr~ Only a fow nen, tho torrible Bolsheviks--Debs,Lenin in Europo--fight tho
wnr~ The ponce .hrases aro forgotton.
It is 1~7.1~other asse.obly. But wo cnnt hear whnt the speakers are saying.
BecauS;-wo he~r the whine of the bullets of ioperialist war once ~gain, so loud that
they _drown out tho pence phrases.
Will we fall for the sano hokun ugain7Collective security, Kelloe-Briund pact,
Loague cf jjntions. Nntional Dofenso; Support good capitalist nations Qrninst Fascist
nggnossors, Sanctions, -~thesc arc tho sune deceptivo ideas dressed up in tho fancy
left phrnsos of tho Stalinists. Pun Ropsevolts Chi.cnr;osppeoch noxt to one ofWil~ons p~e-wnr speeches and compnre ~nem. Tho snmo.~ Ana vet all the wonkli s nne.fakers are lining up behind Hoosevolt, whose Chicago speocn wus the rirs~ oo~~ for
n war in defense of demoeracy~ Roosevelt, slick agent or American imperialism, op-
pressor of the Cuban and Puerto Ricnn mas scs , fathor ot IH*Dny and of the grea.test
peace-time war budget in iUnerican histury(ror peace,no ~oubt) is supported by all--
liberals, pa.cifists,ltCoI!lI!lunists".The ltCommunist"party !n its role of dofender of
colloctive seourity(thc concept of supportin~ tho satiated imperialist powers who
would prevent the "dissr.tisfiod" powers from redividng tho spoils) propares the W[·;
for 1tS futur repetition of the rolc of the Second Internationa.l in the lnst war:
support of wa.r. Will we fnll for tho snmo hokum again?--------------:-...--_. -
NOT WOnDS ,BUT FISTS; NOT PLEAS ~BUT STHUGGLE AGAINST CAPITl~LISU; NOT PIonS r
CANTLTI:)N .EDT HZVCUy'UO'"!iTA:IYSoLDNESS; NOT FAITH IN "GOOD" CAPffiillSM;-BUT 'S'rRUGGL"E
A&AL~f-lllT:&ll~ATfo1J":L :atPEl{L'..usH*~-*TID.T1SROW TO STOP VrlJU • ~-- -..- - --------_ ..._--_. -----
nell,; so were ho lddng an a.nti-wnr demonstration. Fine~ We c onc Levc of this moeb I:
as s orv mg the dual pupc se of a demonstration and a forum.~he former purpose it wil:
servo to the extent that the OXFORD PLErGE •the minimum basis f6r an o.nti...wa.r stand.,
is ompha.si~ed. Cortainly, hGwev0r we consicer tho inclusion of the Spo.nish &Chinees(
amto.~s~dord incorrect. Though we materially support the struggle of the Spnnish &
Ch'i-ic ese mas see , we cannot give politioalto tho governments which so poorly mis-"ler
that s~rug~le2 Not to Cha.ng-Kui4Chokt butcho~of thousands of Communist workers for
the last ten yea.rs;nGt to the Spa.nish people. front ,murderer of Andre Nin(foundor l
the Spnnish COI!lI!lunistParty) a.nd ja.ilor of S~ Bnron, right~ving Socia.list. But we
bolieve that the inclus10n of Schachtma.n,who represents the revolutionary point of
view, and Lniuroer • despite the hysttrica.l mnnoevoring of tho Young Communist Leagur
gives the meeting a sufficiently represontati~e chnrncter to warra.nr our critica1
support. YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIALIST L&\GUE
(FOU~1TH INTE1-nJLTIONL.LIS'
116 University Place
TO FIGHT Yfll.Jl, FIGHT C.APITALISP
ABOL1SH THE noTC
AfJAIN3T 'fl!I': ROOSEVELT \i·fAR BUDGET
FRKEDC~f ron N.lEIUCAN COLONIESHELP THE S~.ANISH AND CHINEESE FOHKERS IN THEIll STRUr-GLE AGAINST FASCISli
DEFElW THE SOVIET UNION BY BUILDING A VIOrtKERSvrOHLD
SUPPORl' THE OXFOlm PLEJlGE:"1 lLEFLSE TO SUFPOitT IJ.NY nAR THE US GOVT. HAY COlTWCTll
I. _----.------------ ._-- ~~...------------...... • ..
